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S P O T A N N O U N C E M E N T 
SUBJECT: USD FASHION SHOW 
DATES : OCTOBEB 3, 1977 
ANNOUNCEMENT DATES : SEPTEMBER 16 THROUGH OCTOBER 
TIME : 30 SECONDS 
HOW CAN EATING LUNCH AT THE HILTON INN HELP A STUDENT GO TO COLLEGE9 
HELP RAISE FUNDS AS YOU FROLICK AND HAVE FUN AT A FASHION SHOW ON 
OCTOBER 3 ! ! THE UNIVEPSITY OF SAN DIEGO AUXILIAPY SHOW FASHIONS BY 
JOHN HOGAN OF LA JOLLA. SOCIAL HOUR 11 a.m., LUNCH AT NOON, AND THE 
SHOW AT 1. THE PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE AT USD HAS MORE INFORMATION. 
